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Introduction
Construction is a fragmented industry [1] [2] [3] which relies on the abilities of several different professionals for successful completion of projects. The diversity of backgrounds involved in the construction process requires that professionals within the Architectural, Engineering, and Construction (AEC) industry be skilled when collaborating and communicating across several disciplines. 2 This is especially true when dealing with collaborative delivery methods such as design-build and integrated project delivery (IPD), or when using collaborative technologies such as building information modeling. 4, 5 The need for increased multidisciplinary collaboration is recognized by all major AEC educational programs' accrediting bodies: the Accreditation Board for Engineering (ABET), the American Council for Construction Education (ACCE), the National Architecture Accrediting Board (NAAB), and the Council for Interior Design Accreditation (CIDA). This recognition is indicated in the language of learning outcomes required by construction management (CM), civil engineering (CE), architecture (Arch), and interior design (ID) programs as can be seen in table 1. • An ability to function on multidisciplinary teams Architecture (Arch) NAAB 8 • Understanding of the relationship between the client, contractor, architect and other key stakeholders such as user groups and the community, in the design of the built environment. Understanding the responsibilities of the architect to reconcile the needs of those stakeholders
• The program must describe its culture for successful individual and team dynamics, collaborative experiences and opportunities for leadership roles. Architects serve clients and the public, engage allied disciplines and professional colleagues, and rely on a spectrum of collaborative skills to work successfully across diverse groups and stakeholders.
Interior Design (ID) CIDA 9 • Interior designers collaborate and also participate in interdisciplinary teams.
However, even though multidisciplinary collaboration is expected in professional settings and academic programs, most academic structures for AEC undergraduate education are siloed and thus have little student collaboration between them. 4, 10, 11 Reasons for this lack of collaboration may vary, but are also influenced by each program's curriculum structure, such as programs that encourage interdisciplinary classes, and others that prefer to work with classes designed for a single major. 12 This lack of exposure contributes to construction management (CM) students experiencing very little collaboration with other related AEC undergraduate students. Efforts are being made to bring together AEC disciplines in undergraduate education, with the hopes of improving interdisciplinary collaboration, communication and understanding of diverse values and needs. However, experiences such as those reported at Mississippi State University 13 and Auburn University 11 are still uncommon or limited to the duration of a specific course or experience.
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Even though these collaboration projects are limited, Herrmann, Gregory, Miller, and Powney 14 , while analyzing five years of collaborative initiatives at the Mississippi State University, indicated a positive change in the perspective of students from diverse disciplines (architecture, construction, interior design, and graphic design) for at least half of the students who responded to the survey. Students who participated in the experience also reported the opportunity to "prepare [themselves] for collaboration that will take place in practice" 14 (p. 4) as the most important goal for the collaboration experience. This suggests that students are aware of the importance of working in multidisciplinary groups within the AEC industry. Leathem, McGlohn, Gregory, Herrmann, and Carson 13 mention that "…initial successes of these programs suggest a cross-disciplinary collaborative model improves the potential for project success within the architecture and construction disciplines." (pp. 1-2).
Previous studies have shown benefits of students from various AEC disciplines working together, and have identified that curricular limitations and siloed structures may hinder more extensive collaboration. These siloed structures may also contribute to the duplication of efforts in similar courses, but taught to different AEC programs. Based on these studies, we have identified a need to survey AEC programs' curricula to verify opportunities already embedded within them and to discover how many programs exist within universities and colleges that could foster student interaction. This information can provide a basic panorama of cross disciplinary AEC education in the United States.
Methodology
Given this scenario, this study analyzes the core curricula of CM programs affiliated with the Associated Schools of Construction (ASC) in an effort to determine overlaps and potential overlaps between required courses in the plans of study of CM and other AEC disciplines. This research involves curriculum analysis of construction management, architecture, and civil engineering programs of American universities that have CM affiliated programs. Researchers focus only on bachelor's degrees within those academic institutions.
In order to provide a survey of the current state of cross-disciplinary opportunities for AEC students in the US, we pose the following research questions: 1) How many CM programs reside at institutions that also host ID, CE, and/or Architecture programs? 2) How many of the CM programs located at institutions that have ID, CE and/or Architecture programs have overlapping courses indicated in their plan of study? 3) How likely are CM students to take courses within ID, CE or Architectural programs? 4) How likely are ID, CE, and/or Architecture students to take CM courses?
The research focuses on actual and potential overlaps. An actual overlap is defined here as a course with the same name and number in both CM and another AEC program. Overlaps between interior design and architecture, interior design and civil engineering, as well as architecture and civil engineering were not taken into consideration. It is an assumption of the researchers that if two programs share the same course name and number, students from both programs would have a possibility of taking the course together. However, we anticipate data collection limitations for courses with the same name and number, but which have separate sections for each program because this information is not openly available on university websites. Also, our methodology cannot identify cross listed courses, which are courses with same meeting time, but with different numbers in different programs.
A potential overlap is defined as courses with similar content coverage as determined by their name and / or course description (when available). For example, the following two courses can be found in Alfred State College: CIVL 3553 -Commercial Building Construction and Practice, within the Construction Management program, and ARCH 4103 -Construction Technology 2, within the architectural program. In this case, course descriptions were available to researchers and are transcribed below. Similarities between courses descriptions indicate that both cover commercial buildings materials and methods and are highlighted in italic lettering below.
• CIVL 3553 (Commercial Building Construction Methods and Practices): This course is a study of materials and methods of construction employed in commercial building construction. This course will be used to extend the students' graphics skills using BIM/3D software as well as their knowledge of the building construction process. 16 The description of CIVL 3553 and ARCH 4103 indicate potential overlap of the course topic (materials and methods), as well as similar content in both courses (commercial construction, BIM software), even though they are presented as separate in the college's catalog of undergraduate courses. The researchers classify this as a 'potential overlap,' which indicates courses that could perhaps benefit from some student collaboration.
On the other hand, the two courses presented below, from New York University's civil engineering and construction management programs were not classified as a potential overlap in the area of site design. This was due to the content emphasis of 4812 as being a part of a broader capstone experience, while 3553 emphasis seems to be strictly in surveying calculations. CE-UY 3553 is also offered to Civil Engineering students as a possible elective, and as part of the major curriculum for CM students. Even though CE students can take the course as an elective, researchers cannot assess if that is actually the case. Students in NYU may choose only one elective course from a list of 25 pre-approved courses, of which 13 are in CM, 7 in CE, and 5 is in transportation engineering.
• CE-UY 4812 (Civil Engineering Design I: Site Planning and Design): This is the first part of a two-semester capstone design project course for Civil Engineers. Each year a specific project will [be] created. Student groups will be formed, and each group will develop its plan and design for the assigned project. Formal progress reports will be required, and a full design report will have to be prepared, submitted, and orally defended each semester. The first semester focuses on site planning and design issues.
The main facility will be located on the site, and all site issues addressed: grading and earthwork, traffic access and parking, water supply and sewage disposal, power supply and related issues;
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• CE-UY 3553 (Construction Site Layout & Surveying): This course studies the practical applications of surveying and its relationship to site planning and design. The first portion of the course concentrates on land surveying concepts, including mathematics, horizontal and vertical control, and angle measurement. The second portion of the course applies surveying data to site layout using traverses, area computations, property surveys, topography, and construction layout for highway and building applications. This course also includes a field laboratory which introduces students to basic surveying practice, including the use of surveying equipment (wheels, tapes, levels, and theodolites), measurements theory and computation, data accuracy and precision, and the use of the field book to properly record data. 18 
Research phasing
This is a working paper of a broader study, which is organized in three phases: (1) survey of programs and actual overlaps; (2), review of plans of study and analysis of potential overlaps; and (3) survey of academic advisors of CM programs to answer research questions 3 and 4. Information for plans of study and courses used in this research are publicly available online.
IRB exemption (#1611018429) was obtained to survey academic advisors regarding undergraduate opportunities and actual cross disciplinary participation.
Descriptive statistics will be used to describe the data for all four questions, and a correlation analysis will be performed to verify if there is a relation between the likelihood of CM students taking other AEC courses or AEC students taking CM courses. Potential overlaps will be determined through qualitative analysis of course names and descriptions.
This study has currently finished phase 1 (online data collection). Phase 2 will be completed during the first semester of 2017, and phase 3 during the summer of 2017. The results in this paper reflect findings for phase 1 and are aimed at helping CM educators evaluate the present level of collaboration between AEC undergraduate programs in the United States.
Partial Results

Sample Demographics
There are 129 ASC affiliated schools in regions 1 through 7 in the association's website. Region eight was excluded from the analysis as it encompasses only schools from outside of the United States. Other exclusions were made and are presented below. Finally, this research was conducted using data from 107 schools.
• Two other schools that were included in region 1, but were located outside of the US were also excluded from the analysis; • Twelve schools were excluded because their CM related program was not at the bachelor's level (associate or graduate levels only); • Eight programs were excluded because construction management was not a standalone degree, but rather embedded into a civil engineering or civil technology degree.
The distribution of schools per ASC region is presented in figure 1 which indicates a reasonably balanced distribution of schools per region. Researchers also registered the variety of names in which ASC construction management programs were affiliated. Researchers found 78 programs named construction management, construction science and management, or construction management technology; twelve named construction engineering or construction engineering technology; eleven named building sciences or construction sciences, and do not include the words 'engineering' or 'management' in their program title; and, six programs were found under other names (engineering technology, technical management, engineering technology management, applied engineering technology, project management, and technology management). Figure 2 presents the percentage breakdown for construction management programs related names. School and college affiliation within academic institutions was also recorded as it was expected to influence the existence of actual overlaps between plans of study. Colleges or departments were classified in 13 categories, which are presented in table 2. Four schools were not organized in academic subunits such as colleges and were not included in this analysis, and one program was considered a collaboration between two separate colleges. Names of the units were classified using major AEC disciplines, such as engineering, or architecture. Other names frequently mentioned were also included, such as business, and technology. It was found that 33% of the 103 programs analyzed were affiliated with engineering, followed by 21% with colleges or schools of technology, and 12% with other non-related AEC disciplines, such as environmental sciences, education, and arts. 
Construction Management Programs in Academic Institutions with other AEC related programs
Results indicated an almost equal number of CM programs in institutions that also have architecture, civil engineering and interior design, as the ones who only have construction management, and not architecture, civil engineering and interior design. For that analysis, it is important to note that only bachelor's in architecture (or architectural experience) were considered; only bachelors of civil engineering, or civil and environmental engineering, or engineering with emphasis on civil were considered as civil engineering degrees; and interior design and interior architecture were considered as interior design degrees. Architectural engineering and civil engineering technology were not included in the analysis.
Twenty one of the 107 institutions evaluated which have construction management related bachelor's program are standalone AEC programs, which for this study means they are in academic institutions that do not have other AEC related programs, specifically architecture, civil engineering, and interior design. Twenty programs are in academic institutions that have architecture, civil engineering, and interior design programs. Figure 3 shows the distribution of CM related programs as pertains to the existence of architecture, civil engineering, and interior design programs within the same academic institutions. The researchers then evaluated how many of those AEC related programs are located within the same academic subunit (college or school, depending on how the academic institution is organized) as the construction management ASC affiliated program. Most CM programs within academic institutions which also host civil engineering programs are also located in the same subunit as the civil engineering programs (63%). Slightly more than half of the CM programs in academic institutions that have Architecture are also located within the same subunit (56%). A little less than one third (32%) of CM programs that are in academic institutions which also host Interior Design are located in the same academic subunit. The breakdown for the location of architecture, civil engineering, and interior design programs is presented by figure 4.
Different College Same College 
Actual overlap of construction management courses with architectural, civil engineering and interior design programs
In order to analyze actual overlaps, researchers have verified 240 plans of study and major requirements of CM, Arch, CE, and ID programs based on information available at each academic institution's website. Researchers have recorded General Education requirements as well as major requirements. General education requirements include, for example, subjects in: English and communication, literature, history, globalization, culture, general economics, and general physics. Some courses which are support courses for CM students, but might be taught in other colleges such as mechanics, management, and accounting were included as major requirements.
Construction Management overlap with Architecture
Forty-five Construction Management programs are located in academic institutions offering architectural degrees. Of these:
• Twenty-nine institutions have no actual overlap in AEC related courses;
• Sixteen institutions have 71 overlapping AEC related courses between CM and Arch students; o Within those 16 institutions, there is a median of 2 overlapping AEC courses per school, with a median of 6 overlapping AEC credit-hours per school.
• The State University of New York Delhi (SUNY) has the highest number of overlapping AEC courses between Building Construction Management and Architectural Design, with a total of fourteen courses (41 credit hours) taught to both CM and Arch students;
The researchers also categorized experiences by the title of the courses. Table 3 presents the results which indicate a higher overlap in mechanics and structure, as well as materials and methods courses. Fifty-nine CM programs located in academic institutions also offer undergraduate degree (bachelor's) of civil engineering. Of those:
• Thirty-two institutions do not have overlapping course work in AEC related disciplines;
• Twenty-seven academic institutions have 134 actual overlapping courses related to AEC between CE and CM programs; o Within those 29 institutions, the medium number of overlapping courses is 4, and the medium number of overlapping credit hours is 9 per institution.
• The Milwaukee School of Engineering has the highest number of AEC overlapping courses between CE and CM programs, with a total of 14 overlapping courses (48 credit-hours). Table 4 presents categorized experiences according to the title of the courses indicating a higher overlap in mechanics and structure, followed by courses in the area of surveying, materials and methods, graphics and soils. Fifty-three CM programs are located within academic institutions that also hold ID programs. Of these programs:
• Thirty-eight institutions have no form of course overlap between CM and ID in AEC related disciplines; • Fifteen institutions have 26 overlapping AEC related courses between CM and ID program curricula; o Within those 15 institutions, there is a median of 2 overlapping AEC coursework, with a median of 6 overlapping credit hours per institution.
• Both the Appalachian State University and the Southwestern Missouri State University have the most overlapping courses (3 courses and 9 credits of overlap) related to AEC disciplines between their Interior Design and CM programs.
The categorized actual overlap by content topic and results in table 5 shows that 46% (n=12) of the actual course overlaps between construction management and interior design courses are in construction graphics, which encompasses manual architectural drafting and computer aided design (two and three dimensional). The graphics area is clearly the most promising area of content overlap between Interior Design and CM curricula, with other topic areas presenting a significantly lower number of overlapping courses. The results show a high number of overlapping courses between CM, Arch, CE, and ID. However, most of those courses are related to general education and usually taught to multiple programs, which might not lead to specific opportunities for students from AEC related disciplines to collaborate.
The summary of AEC related courses which overlap between CM, Arch, CE and ID indicate:
• Civil engineering programs have the most institutions with overlapping AEC courses (n=27) with CM programs. These 27 institutions have a mean of 4.96 courses and 13.59 credit-hours that overlap between CE and CM programs; • There are sixteen architectural programs with overlapping AEC related coursework with CM programs. These sixteen institutions have a mean of 4.44 courses and 12.87 credithours that overlap between Arch and CM programs; • Fifteen institutions were found to have interior design and CM overlapping courses that are AEC related. These fifteen institutions have a mean of 1.73 courses and 5.33 credithours that overlap between ID and CM programs.
Content areas of overlap also vary by program, with graphics being the most recurring overlap between ID and CM, and mechanics and structures the most recurring between construction management and architectural and civil engineering programs. Table 6 summarizes the median and mean overlap for AEC courses for all institutions analyzed in this study, separated by program. This includes information about AEC related (Arch, CE, and ID) programs that exist within institutions that hold CM programs and do not have any overlapping courses. Table 5 shows that, when taking all programs into consideration, there are still many programs which have no overlap for AEC related disciplines, resulting in a median of overlapping courses and credit hours to be 0 for all three AEC related disciplines and CM programs analyzed. The mean of overlapping courses varies between a low of 0.49 courses between CM and ID, and a high of 2.25 courses between CM and CE programs. Overlapping credit hours reflect that difference, with a mean of 1.35 credit hours of overlap between CM and ID students, 3.93 credit hours between CM and Arch students, and 6.20 credit hours between CM and CE students. The least number of total credit hours for the CM bachelor's programs analyzed in this study was 120 credit hours (with a mean of 123 for 105 CM programs with one program excluded due to lack of information available). The researchers have calculated the percentage of overlapping AEC related courses credit hours between CM degrees and other AEC courses analyzed in this study based on the minimum 120 credit hours necessary for degree completion.
The results show a maximum of 5% overlap in credit hours in the case of overlaps between civil engineers and CM students; 3% between Arch and CM students; and 1% between CM and ID students.
Discussion
Our partial results of actual overlapping courses between construction programs and architecture, civil engineering, and interior design, confirms previous research that indicate the AEC undergraduate education continues to be siloed, even though current trends in industry are focusing on integrated delivery and cross disciplinary collaboration 4, 10, 11 . Despite the fact that accreditation bodies of AEC related programs indicate the need for multidisciplinary collaboration, actual practice does not appear to result in a higher amount of cross disciplinary courses between AEC programs at the undergraduate level.
Limitations
Findings presented here are limited to the information available in academic institution's websites, including information about plans of study as well as course descriptions and names. Researchers also acknowledge the possibility that certain courses, despite having different course code or numbers, might be taught together to more than one AEC related program. Because the academic institutions' websites do not indicate when courses include students from multiple disciplines in the various programs' plans of study, the results presented here do not include overlaps of courses with different codes, numbers, or names.
Preliminary conclusions and next steps
Collaboration is desired by accreditation bodies of AEC related programs. The present research shows that even though the programs seek to prepare students for combined efforts of the AEC industry (such as with collaborative delivery methods), academic institutions with more than one AEC related program present low formal academic opportunities for collaboration. The median for overlapping construction management (CM) related courses with other AEC disciplines (architecture, civil engineering, and interior design) is zero for number of courses and number of credit-hours. Researchers have considered all construction management undergraduate programs associated with the Associated Schools of Construction (ASC) within the United States. If academic institutions want to produce graduates prepared to collaborating with other AEC related professionals, it would be beneficial for the students to have collaborative experiences during their undergraduate programs.
Limitations to the current study include the inability to track courses that are listed in two separate programs with different names and/or different codes, and other opportunities available to students within their academic institutions, which are not connected to a course. To minimize these limitations in phase 3 of the study, researchers are preparing to send surveys to academic advisors of CM programs to understand other possible collaboration opportunities that were not captured by the plan of study analysis during the summer of 2017. These could include the existence of students from other AEC majors in CM courses, cross listed courses (courses from different programs that meet and are taught together, but are presented in the plans of study with different codes, numbers and/or names), and other opportunities for collaboration that are outside of courses but within those academic institutions.
Future phasing of this research also includes the analysis of potential opportunities for collaboration of CM students with other AEC related disciplines. Researchers are evaluating courses names and description to compile a list of potential overlap courses, as indicated in the methodology section as phase 2. This list could help identify possible course duplication efforts between AEC related programs within the same academic institution. Evaluation of the content and delivery of those courses could help improve the discussion towards fostering more undergraduate opportunities for multidisciplinary AEC collaboration and students' awareness of the importance of this collaboration.
